
.... t.'lw.t ._... for th• srea& 1110-
.... ot DOOd'• 8anapari11& l• round ln U.1 
an1cle ltlelf. It t• merit UW wins. and th• 
11cC that Bood 11 8arApar1Ua. aetuall:r ao
eomplllbet Wbat 11 claimed tor tt, ii wbal. 
Ml ll\'el\ to th& medicine 1 popularltJ u4 
tale 1reatar than 1Jug of aor other uru.pa-

M It WI rlll• or blood pu.1-
er nS Der beforo Ille pub Ile, 

BoOO'• Bars&p&rilla. cure1 scrofula, 8,11~ 
Sbeum a11d lll1 Bumon, Dy11pep1la, Bick 
•Beadaclte, Bl110U111e!11, o'uco111ti1 That; 
Tired Feeling, crea.te1 an Apptttlte. 1trena;tll> 
101 Jhe N(irve11, bulldll u11 tbo Whole S)•tein, 
•--'•••nm .. rllla h11aldbyalldrL1,1# 1 

at•"- '' • all. fut f5. :rrc1pared b7 (l. I. Hood 
• eo .. A,W'11ticarie .. .Lo~ ll&ll. 

Busy Bar~ain 

CIVEN AWAY. 

Tlli~ L?.ll'.~'.l and v'alua• 
bie Book to be 

Presented 
tomers. 

rn '(OU WANT 

fornnuist 
E1•l•H1 c11untv should 
1u'l10111)rcd otfsp1!ng . 

A TRUI ooiiiiillATIOll OP 

Kocha, Ja.va. a.nd Rio. 
A BHUTl~UI. eouv111111 

Ptoture Card Given 
WITH IYIUIY POUND PACUO• 

LION COFFEE 
When yoa bur your Groceries n, a 

paokage LION COFFEE. Itio tho 
~t in the United Btate.-made up from 
a ee1ootioo of Mocha, Java "nd Rio 
properly blended and io ronceded by all 
to-make tba nicest cnp of C.Oft'ee in the 
land. For Sale Everywhere. 

Woolson Spice Ca., Manrrs, 
KANaAI CITY, Mo. TOLIDO, 0. 

DICB&l!S '11'8111 IOU& JODil IOI PRICE& 

TO SEE 

WRICHT, 

KAY 

EXHIBIT 

t~. EXPOSITION 

And also to visit 

Jewelers 

anc:I Opticians. 

Open evening• during Expooltlon. 

llo oharaefor teotlngeyeo. 

We lead, othera try to follow 

--
Standard Goodll, 

Cheap Prices. 

Our $2 Ladies Dohgola 
Shoes for $1.25 still 

in the Lead. 

---·-
8\ e~isl atte~tion c~lled to the 

Tht1 ~rl: pnlil up her b1tblnR' •nit. 
~e ai.,rr 1traw the wu1th1 1hoot, 
The r1t man Jandl! alou.d with glee, 
No more HkelheTled l•rd: lt..he. 

The ~ht. are rut at WIU'Y., aild dock•, 
We're 11t1111' the a11.tamnal eqalnox:. 

And people who reprd their health 
l!'or aatlllDU clothing Mpend their w-.llh. 

And e"Very merchaot wbo 11 'fl'h•e 
Doth bump hlm11elf and ldvertltce 

Nei&hborhOOd Item•. 

Litchfield holds a fair 
and 10. 

li M. Loud, of Oscoda, has given Al
blo11 College fl30,000. • • 

W1lliiim Kelly, tho alleged gold-brlok 
swindler at Lansing, bu been released o.D 
$2,500 boil ' 

Grand Ledge people had lot• of trouble 
lest week w1lh boh\'US instua.nc,-e a.?ntl 

Neuly e'verybody a.ttended the 
Fair .lut week -Swamp fires are pro~ 

greuing- ftnelv tbese "indy days -Furn 
aboW'en laat Sundav1 which laid the dust. 
making the ro&i:l1 look better at least -
R. A Freer and wife are ma1.inll; •IL four 
week1' Tilit wilh his brother in Dakota. 
-No meeti_n,g at the M E. c,burcb la.st 
Sunday, on account of oonferenlW -The 
M. E. Sabha.th school baTe m&J>ll of Pal
estine, which makes it more interesting 
for the scbool -Don't forget the M E. 
Suudu.y IK!hool conet:t t •t the church on 
Saturday f;•ening, Bept 28th, for the hen· 
edt ot the tclwol -Fred Milbourn is quite 
inck with a fever.-.J ames }~reer .baa pur
chaaed tHteen ruore coarse wuul la.mbs, 
which he lntendlf to feed -Marsht1.l
Wood WtLS through here htai )lQuda'y 
looking after 1lLe "JIJ.rlt'c ltu~me§tl 

WQNDERFUL EOIS0N. 

Ti&ll• ol Tttt Mont Wonderful T11lnta 
Tl1at Hti b to llr1ni;' l"f1rth. 

Tl1P •reporter~ asked ?.lr. Edison tf it 
was true that he hn.d in \'entcrt a machine 

llnd hotel.bents,_ ---1 
-- ~-----R:1ng1land~. --~---1-

go to the Dettoit 
Expos1tion in a bod} on a special train 
llOX\i ltiturd11y. 

The Geo T Smtdt purifying works at 
Jackson are being moved mto their new 
quarlers tbi!:l week. 

Jennie Edg~rton tnei.1 lo pass a. lead 
dollar at Kalamazoo and was arres'ted b11t 
el11.ims she did uoL know it was cou11ter· 

Ricr.order 

Toe body of A.n o1d r.o1dier, Armon 
Dkklnson, v.:as found half buried in the 
mud a.t ,Jac:ktton lHst Friday 1t is not 
known whether be we.ti murdered or 
wbelher beinl( 1nioxicated.he fell into the 
pond The latter theory is probably tile 
correct one. 

Prof Leisenrlna-, the new principRl nf 
oµr schools' flrrived in town Tuei;dav 
with 11. bu"inel'l!I like fXpre!!sion over# 
Kpreading bis ~fJunten&nce, and we pre 
rHr::t that the coming year will be a very 

:o1uc~essful one.-B~U1!!1nte G11zdte. 

It is r1!pOrtecl tbnt Hornet p11.rtieR hold n 
tenth of the ticket thitt drew the CA.p1ll\l 
prize Of !f30(),00() Al the )a.st d~aw1ng of 
tbe J~ouri;:iana lottery Lawyer L B 
Tompkins gets ·$3,000 or' the amo11nt l\nd 
Earl Fellows, a. COnipos1tor in tbo f!omor 
Index oftjce, gets $15,000. 

Miss .Tessie Bel1owi;, 111 on the sick list -
D J Holbrook bu.s a brother vieit~ug bun 
froi:q,Ncw York stu.te.-Mies A~na Bron· 
l!IOD re stiJJ qmce 8JCk Wttb bil110u~ fover 
Dr Huf us Hy<le attendi her -:a.Ir James 
lliller and Miss M1Lr11la Wilber were unit 
ed in marri11.ge Augu!:!t 11 by Vf, Bellows. 
juslice of tbu paaee -B, Hu.Jl loet one of 
hie work hor&es last Tuesday by the bite 
of a snfl.ke.-llr and ~Ir. Jnmes Miller 

Bnok Bats 

A young r.hlld of Mr. and Mrt1 Frank 
A.ble was buried in the Brickyard ceme 
ttiry on Thursday of lut week -lfrs. 
Frank Platt of Potterville vll11ted fneods 
here last Fric'tay -Mrs Pollv Fay bu 
been quite sick. tho pMI week.-C M. 
B1utlett a.nJ wife spenl M11.turdl\y night 
and Sunday at John B11oker8 in Aurelim1o.
Jlea Covey aad f-llll·and M.r. and Mn. 

Curtis Gale AM thre~hed bts clover 
:temi, rea.lizmg 80 hns1ie\s from 10 acres or 
gronnd ' It Wfl.!! of the tlnest quuhty. and 
brought over $4 00 per bushel He hM 
rme more piecti to thresh .-.K B. Trefry 
hu threshed. bts winter wheal, which is a 

new kind and of a fine quttllty -Albtirt 
\litchell went to Leshe. \Vedncsda.y, be 
mg subl)<Cncd as wllness in a Jiur-sul1 -
EdWard MorrJson completed bts thre!!hing 
on Tuesday -We a"re plewmd that the 
government has e-r&nted Winfield & daily 
m&il !lervice -~lrs Brnnfit has been VIS 

lting friends in Nttshville the past week. 
-0 D Andrews&: 8on 1tre papering and 
decorl\ting tliti M E "chllrcl1, at 'Vinfleld, 
this week -!rfr5. Edward Morrison enter
tained company la!'lt 8aturdtty -The new 
ba.y windows 1n Homer 'V1lk1n .. on'3 res1-
rlence adds greatly to its · zt.J>pearance -
George Monro~ 11a:i b1:1en doing. ~ason 
work on the county !me bridge the past 
Wijek -Ira Gregg 1s n1ght·watch 10 the 
evnporutor at Onondaga 

Windsor. 



• 

Stir iing & Crawford 
BLf 1c You Pu1chnse Your 



N H DA\H\ 
Vice l'res 

~foJ be gettmg 

ALittl~ Tir~~ ~ut Still ID m~ Hrna 
W 1th n Full new stock of Di; Goods, and Clotlung bouaht for net cash at 

I ~ 

!Jottom prices which he propooes to put on the mnrket at pric~s that 

will make the OLDEST .UIHABIT \NTS thmk that 

Ilr. Brnmn • Sequard Elixir 
Is not necessan m this ncnnty Come and be connnced 

T. W. DANIELS, 
e; 

We aie also h~adquarte1s foi Drugs Patent Medicines, Stationery Tobacco 

and Fmc Cigars We ore still selling the Detroit Whit.; Lead 

Works Pam~~the best known Our stock Is 

complete and om puces the lowest 

GIVE US \ C ~LL 

'IT is given out author1ttvclv that the 
Grand Trunk will build a iluect hne of 
1 n1lroad from Battle Crllek through to 
Jackson for the purpose of havmg an air 
line fro111 Detroit to Clucag0 Eatoft 
Uapuls should get into the field early to 
be on lhe hoe of tlus road when it is put 
through 

FrnE broke out 10 tho fruit evaporator 
belonging ta Albert Porte" near the Lake 
Shore depot :Mondu.y afternoon By the 
time the tire ong1no got to work the eheds 
contRin1ng two kllns for the drying of the 
apple cor11s 1\e1e be}ond savrng The 
hre was here 11.rreste 1 The d!\mags done 
will net vary mu.ch from four hundred 
dollars w th no 111surance The fire re 
sulted from tho overhe11tm!{ of the kilns 
'Vork has been continued in tho eva)J'Or11 
tor as usual 

Takie in the County F1ur tbe first week 
In October and then come to E1llon Rap 
ids the following week 

Albert Rogers will appoint tb.e judges 
m the horse department and nut J Hues 
Seagrav~s as has been reported 

Prof W rlht1.m H llarsh the ch11.mp1on 
club swinger of :\lich1ga.n will give an ex 
htbltrnn or Indum club BWIDl{lllg' before 
tbe grand stand on the second day of tl..te 
Fan 

A GREAT HORSE 

Pocahontas P1 mce won the 2 25 trot 
ting re.ce at LanPmg on Thursday 1n a 
gallant contest that will lonQ; be rcmcm 
b"red by the cxCitcd thousands who 
thronged I.he K'fSDd stand and quarter 
stretch 

DID YllU' HEAR IT STRIKE1 

January 
chance to draw the BJ<;AUTIFUL FRENCH CLOCK 

exlnb1t1on nt our stores on '!\ln.1n street Eaton Rapids 

H. KOSITCHEK & BROS. 

Don't You Forget tlmt JOU Cllll save 
by buimg-,our sugars ofBR\INEl\D & SOUM. 

Don't You FOrget teat Jou can sa' e more than 

bJ buymg your 'fellS and Co1fe~s of BRAINERD & SOULE 

Don't You Forget that 'ou cnn sn>e more thnn 
by bu) mg wur tobacco ol BR UNERD & SOUL}i 

Don't You Forget that it puis more thnn 10 , ~ 
tmg pncec nt BR HNERD k SOULES before buJ m~ 

Don't YOU Forget that BRAINERD 
Drugs and Groceries at Butto1n P1 ices 

--BY--

-
WHITE will sale 

from 25 to 50 per cent on 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
For yourself and tamily o:r on 

B,:ECEIPTS 
.For your Horses and Cattle. 

I 

Hea.c;J.qu~rters tor TEAS, COFFEES, 
I 

SUGARS, SPICES, 
0

&c. 




